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To explore the reason why people have different opinions about the impact of
Chinese corporate size on corporate tax avoidance, this paper obtains 82 models of 57
related articles from ISI Web of Science and CNKI. This paper defines two dependent
variables as dummy variables named POSITIVE and NEGATIVE to employ
meta-regression analysis. When the corporate size has a significant positive effect on
the corporate tax avoidance, POSITIVE is set to one. Otherwise, it is set to zero.
When the corporate size has a significant negative effect on the corporate tax
avoidance, NEGATIVE is set to one. Otherwise, it is set to zero.
This paper finds that POSITIVE is significantly negatively effected by RATE
and WEIGHT. NEGATIVE is significantly positively effected by END, RATE and
WEIGHT while it is significantly negatively effected by EM. Consequently,
researchers should take END, RATE, EM and the number of model into account
when they explore the impact of Chinese corporate size on corporate tax avoidance.
Based on the findings of meta-regression analysis, this paper does a empirical
revaluation using all the A shares from 2008 to 2014 aimed at exploring the impact of
Chinese corporate size on corporate tax avoidance. The results of Hausman tests
indicate that fixed-effect models are superior to random-effect models. So this paper
sets up four fixed-effect models. The four explained variables are CETR, CTS, BTD
and DDBTD.
The findings of empirical revaluation suggest that corporate size is significantly
positive at 1% significance level when the explained variable is CETR. The corporate
size is significantly negative at 1% significance level when the explained variables are
CTS and BTD. The corporate size is significantly negative at 5% significance level
when the explained variable is DDBTD. As a result, all the four fixed-effect models
indicate that Chinese corporate size has a significantly negative impact on tax
avoidance. And the impact is stable regardless of the measures of corporate tax
avoidance. So the political cost theory is more applicable in China.
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企业从事避税活动是一个亟待解决的严肃问题。2013 年 5 月，美国参议院
谴责苹果公司过去两年逃避美国税收 125 亿美元，手段是借助大量的海外联营公
司与境外业务。[1]2015年 10 月，欧盟委员会要求菲亚特和星巴克分别向卢森堡
和荷兰当局补缴 2000 至 3000 万欧元。国家税务总局公布的数据显示，2014 年
我国反避税与税务查补收入分别达到 523 亿元和 1722 亿元，较上年增长 12%和




































税的关系，吕伟等（2011）、吕伟等（2012）、Danielle Higgins et al.（2015）研
究的是企业的商业战略取向与企业避税之间的关系，刘华等（2010）、Sonja Olhoft
Rego 和 Ryan Wilson（2012）、Christopher S. Armstrong et al.（2012）、吕伟和
李明辉（2012）、曹晓丽和万璟（2012）、Christopher S. Armstrong et al.（2015）
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